
O Come to the Altar 
 
Verse 1: 
Are you hurting and broken within 
Overwhelmed by the weight of your sin 
Jesus is calling 
Have you come to the end of yourself 
Do you thirst for a drink from the well 
Jesus is calling 
 
Chorus: 
O come to the altar 
The Father's arms are open wide 
Forgiveness was bought with 
The precious blood of Jesus Christ 
 
Verse 2: 
Leave behind your regrets and mistakes 
Come today there's no reason to wait 
Jesus is calling 
Bring your sorrows and trade them for joy 
From the ashes a new life is born 
Jesus is calling 
 
Chorus (2x) 
 
Bridge: 
Oh what a Savior 
Isn't He wonderful 
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen 
Bow down before Him 
For He is Lord of all 
Sing alleluia, Christ is risen   (Repeat Bridge) 
 
Chorus (2x) 
 
Outro: 
Bear your cross as you wait for the crown 
Tell the world of the treasure you've found 



House of God Forever 
 
Verse 1: 
God is my shepherd 
I won't be wanting 
I won't be wanting 
He makes me rest 
In fields of green 
With quiet streams 
 
Verse 2: 
Even though I walk 
Through the valley 
Of death and dying 
I will not fear 
Cause you are with me 
You are with me 
 
Chorus:  
Your shepherd's staff comforts me 
You are my feast 
In the presence of enemies 
Surely goodness will follow me 
Follow me 
In the house of God forever 
 
(Repeat entire song) 
 
Outro: 
God is my shepherd 
I won't be wanting 
I won't be wanting 
He makes me rest 
In fields of green 
With quiet streams 
 
 
 
 



Your Name 
 
Verse 1: 
As morning dawns and evening fades 
You inspire songs of praise 
That rise from earth to touch Your heart and glorify Your Name 
 
Chorus: 
Your Name is a strong and mighty tower 
Your Name is a shelter like no other 
Your Name, let the nations sing it louder 
'Cause nothing has the power to save 
But Your Name 
 
Verse 2: 
Jesus, in Your Name we pray 
Come and fill our hearts today 
Lord, give us strength to live for You and glorify Your Name 
 
Your Name is a strong and mighty tower 
Your Name is a shelter like no other 
Your Name, let the nations sing it louder 
'Cause nothing has the power to save but Your Name 
(Repeat Chorus) 
 


